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IS
Militant Who Grabbed King's

Derby Horse Succumbs.

OFTEN CLASHED WITH POLICE

Suffragette's Act Witnessed by King
George and Queen Mary Through

Their Glasses Sentenced Eight
Times For Participating In

Outrages.

Epsom, England, Juno 9. Miss Emily
.Wilding Davison, the militant suffra-
gette who threw King George's horse
Anmcr In the Derby on AVednesduy
last, succumbed to the Injuries she re-

ceived when trampled on by the horse.
The day after the affair the physi-

cians at the hospital where Miss Da-

vison was taken thought there was a
chance of her recovery, as she regain-
ed consciousness for awhile, but she
did not rally, as had been expected.
On Friday last an operation was re-

sorted to. but without avail.
While the Derby was being run Miss

Davison suddenly jumped out from
a crowd of spectators that had been
.watching the race at Tattenbam cor-
ner, one of the critical turns in the
course, and made a dash at the bridle
of Anmcr, which was running In a

bunch with other horses. It is still n

matter of speculation as to whether
Miss Davison knew Anmer was the
king's horse and was able to time her
sensational dash to catch him at the
right moment.

Hit by Horse's Hoofs.
Anmer stumbled and fell, severely in-

juring his jockey, Jones. At the same
time the hoofs of the horse struck Miss
Davison, who had fallen, on the head.
'After uttering one piercing scream
she became insensible. In its strug-
gles to rise the horse kicked her again
nnd again, and when spectators dashed
to her side she was almost unrecog-
nizable.

The mad act of Miss Davison was
witnessed by King George and Queen
Mary and their suit through glasses,
and the royal party was greatly shock-
ed. When it was realized what had
happened the crowds cried, "Lynch
the wild woman!" For a time it was
reported that she was dead, and word
to that effect was flashed abroad by
cable.

Miss Davison was one of the most
active militants In the United King-
dom and had clashed with the police
time and time again. Since 1009 she
had been sentenced eight different
times for participation in suffragette
outrages.

ATTACKS MOTHERS' PENSIONS.

E. T. Devine Says Principle Is In
jurious to Family.

Chicago, June 9. A sharp attack on
the principle of mothers' pensions was
made by Edward T. Devine, secretary
of the Charity Organization society of
Now York, at tho American conference
on social Insurance at the Hotel e.

"An Insidious attack on tho family,
inimical to the welfare of children and
Injurious to the children and to the
parents." was tho way ho character-
ized motliers' pensions.

"Wo think society as a whole, work-
ing through the state, should assume
tho responsibility for the distribution
of certain financial burdens which
havo been falling with crushing weight
on individuals and individual fam-
ilies," ho said. "Deaths, industrial ac-

cidents, sickness, Involuntary unem-
ployment, unprovided old ago nro tho
principal risks of this kind."

BANDIT SHOOTS AT TWELVE.

Flees to Woods After Firing Bullets by
Wholesale,

Kalamazoo, Mich., June 9. An arm-

ed man, unidentified, after holding up
several persons ran through tho streets
nnd attacked twelve residents of Kala-
mazoo and Richmond, a nearby village.

Police, sheriff's posses and about 400
armed farmers are searching In the
woods for him. It Is feared that lives
will be lost In tho man hunt

Cyrus Lavey of Itlchmond, who was
shot after ho had given tho stranger
$35, Is not expected to live. Tho oth-
ers who were shot at escaped uninjur-
ed, although stray bullets killed a cow
and one bouse was damaged.

DR. CHARLES A. BRIGGS DEAD.

Was Dean of Union Theological Semi
nary Vindicated of Heresy.

New York, Juno 9. Tho Itov. Charles
A. Brlggs, dean of tho Union Thcologi-
cal seminary and ono of tho most noted
clergymen In the country, died at his
home, COO West Ono Hundred and
Twenty-secon- d street, of plouro pneu
monla. He was seventy-tw- o years old.

Author of many books on religious
belief and a man of forceful person
nllty, Dr. Brlggs was known through-
out Europe nnd America. In 1893 he
was tried for heresy and was vindi
cated.

Ho leaves a widow, two sons nnd
three daughters.

Tho Wilsons Twenty-eigh- t Years Wed,
Washington, Juno 9. President nnd

Mrs. Wilson will celebrato their twenty-ei-

ghth wedding anniversary on Juno
24. No special plans for the day have
been mado public. It is possible that a
largo family dinner party will bo giv-

en in tUe White House.

COLD SPRING.
'

Cold Spring, Juno 4. Jackson
Latourotte called on his dnughter,
Mrs. Fred Gager, last Monday.

E. E. Yale and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. iH. E. Yale, motored to Union-dal- e

May 25th to visit tho former's
son, Olln Yale.

S. Amos Ward, of Honesdale, was
a business caller here on Friday.

E. E. Yale has been kept quite
bUBy the last few days dollectlng
taxes.

W. E. Perham, of Niagara, called
here on Friday looking after the in-

terest of tho Wayno County Farm-
ers' Mutual Insurance company.

It. E. Yale, W. Thorpe and It.
Kennedy wero Honesdalo callers on
Thursday.

Charles Murphy passed through
hero from High Lake enrouto to his
homo in White Mills on Thursday.

Austin LeStrange has returned
home after attending a term of
school at Pleasant Mount.

Isaac B. Sandercock, surveyor of
Honesdale, was professionally, engag-
ed here last Saturday.

The CitUen wants a good, live-
ly correspondent in every village in
Wayne county. Will you bo oneT
Write this office for particulars.

"IS- -

HOME
With A Big Sunoli of

I didn't find it so easy, after
all, to pick up my usual quantity
of Iowa Horses on this trip,
and I was gone longer than I
expected ; but it has paid you to
wait, for the entire lot are as
fine horses as you ever saw, and
you will say so, too, when you
see them.

Mostly Glares
I was fortunate in purchasing

mostly mares, elegant speci
mens, the kind Wayne County
people like to own. One span
of these fine Iowa mares weighs
more- - than

v

Another fact I want, Wayne
County people to remember,
and it is this: When I bring
home a consignment of horses
our home people

Get First
Choice

The stock I bring is not sort-
ed over in other stables, and
then what is left passed on to
Wayne County farmers! Not
on your life! When it conies
to Horses, there is nothing too
good for the Wayne County
horse buyers. And now, let me
tell you, there is going to be ji

Big Horse SaBe
at the Allen House stables, the
kind of sale that you have been
waiting so patiently for, and it
will open on

THURSDAY
JUNE
12th

Come right along quickly, for
they were harder to get, they
cost me more money, as they
are real Iowa horses, and every
horseman knows the Iowas are
the very best in the market, and
they will be

Sold With
a Rush !

you wont buy tnem any
cheaper by waiting. Indeed,
you may be left out of the deal
entirely if you delay. Every
last one of the horses will be
sold right away, and it won't do
you one little bit of good to be
hanging back. So, remember
the date, Thursday, June 12
and come right along to

BRAMAN'S
ALLEN HOUSE STABLES.
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CROPS THREATENED

Growing Grain and Fruit

Ruined by Drought.

DAMAGE MAY REACH MILLIONS.

Ten States In South and Middle West
Worst Sufforers Illinois Corn Strug-

gling Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Parts of Missouri In

Fair Shape.

St. Louis, June 9. Crop reports from
ten central states show a general need
of rain. Several points threaten great
loss uuless moisture quickly appears. I

Millions In damage Is being done to
crowing uraln and fruits by the
drought which has spread over ten
states In tho south and middle west.

Missouri crops aro badly in need of
rain with the exception of a few sec-

tions. Tho northwestern part of the
state is suffering less than any other
hecauso of heavy rain In May. The
wheat there will be ready for harvest
soon.

Kansas reports a drop of 4,000,000
bushels in estimates of the wheat crop,
which a few weeks ago promised to be
the largest in tho history of tho state.

Illinois corn is suffering for moisture
and tho stand In many sections is poor.
Indiana grain suffered from tho floods
and tho crops of oats Is virtually a
failure. Wheat is dried up and the
yield will be small.

Tho wheat harvest in Oklahoma has
begun and heavy rains have relieved
conditions. Kentucky and Tennessee
report excellent conditions and largo
crops of cotton, corn and tobacco arc
expected. Drought and chinch bugs are
damaging the wheat and oats In north-
ern and western counties, but tho
losses there are more than made up
elsewhere.

All Right in Arkansas.
Conditions aro good in Arkansas and

farmers aro predicting big crops of
corn and cotton. Tho cotton acreage
Is larger than last year and the boll
weevil has done little damage.

Wheat nnd oat harvests aro in full
swing in Texas, where cotton is In
good condition. Tho quality of onts.is
better than for several years.

The eastern part of Nebraska reports
flourishing crops, while the western
part Is badly in need of rain. Southern
Iowa crops nro promising.

Missouri crop conditions aro some-
what less favorable than a month ago,
when they were unusually good. Tho
average temperature for the month
was CO; rain fell 1.43 Inches as com-
pared with 3.25 Inches for May, 1912.
and 3.45 below normal.

Tho drought, which is general over
Illinois, is certain to damage tho corn
crop unless relief conies nt once. While
tho situation Is bad lt Is not beyond
remedy, provided rains come at once
and aro heavy enough.

"Unless we get good rains within a
few days the corn crop will bo greatly
damaged by tho drought," said Pro
fessor J. G. Mosler of tho department
of soil physics, University of Illinois.
"Oats, timothy and young clover have
already been damaged by tho dry,
spell,"

ALL VOLCANOES IN ERUPTION.

Alaskan Mounts Emitting Great Vol
umes of Smoke and Flame. (

Seward, Alaska, Juno 9. All tho vol
canoes along the Alaska peninsula and
adjacent islands as fur to tho west
ward at Unlmak pass nre in eruption
emitting flames nnd dense volumes of
smoke. News of their activity was
brought by tno mail steamship Dora
which arrived hero from her monthly
voyage to Dutch harbor.

Mount Shlsaldin, on Unlmak island,
was shooting flames high into the air,
and Mounts Pavlof and McCushlon
wero smoking when tho vessel passed
them. Mount Katmal, which was In
violent eruption Just a year ago and
covered fertile Kodiak Island with a
thick layer of ashes Is sending up a
great volume of smoke, Ailing tho heav
ens with a haze discernible at Seward.
Volcanoes on tho west sldo of Cook
Inlet aro showing unusual signs of ac
tivity, smoko in great volume pouring
out of their craters.

HAWALTANS PETITION WILSON

To Ask Him to Abolish Racial Dlscrlm
Inatlon In Naturalization.

Honolulu, Juno 0. Tho missionaries
and church leaders aro circulating a
petition among American residents of
tho island which urges President Wil
son to advocato tho abolition of all ra
cial discrimination in dealing with nat
uralization. Moro stringent qualifica
tions, lt is urged, should be made to
keep out undesirable aliens.

Tho petition declares that such a
course would help to solvo tho Japa-
neso problem raised by objectionable
features of the California alien labor
law.

GERMAN STEAMSHIP ASHORE,

The Maid Fast Off Seal Island on Nova
Scotia Coast.

Halifax, N. S., Juno 0. Tho Maid, a
German steamship of 2,100 tons, went
aground on Seal Island, Yarmouth,
She was bound from Grlndstono Island
for tho west coast of England with
lumber.

Help was sent from Yarmouth and
sho was beached at the .cast side of the
'iland, from Which lt Is thought she
can bo pulled off.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AND
ANDIRECTING A SPECIAL. ELECTION

FOH THE PURPOSE OP OBTAIN-
ING THE ASSENT OF THE ELECTORS
OP THE BOROUGH OP HONESDALE
TO AN INCREASE OP THE BOROUGH
INDEBTEDNESS.

Whereas, There exists an appropriation
of J17.600.00 made by tho Highway Depart-
ment of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania for Wayne county, which appropri-
ation Is available for paving purposes In
tho borough of Honesdale; and

WHEREAS, In order to obtain and se-
cure this appropriation the said borough
must, "a," Connect the paved street with
an existing State Highway, "b," Have
the pavement completed before the first
of Juno 1014. And WHEREAS, The State
Highway engineers have made a survey
and draft of tho streets proposed to be
paved, to wit: Main street from the
south side of Fourth street to Weaver's
crossing forty feet In width, and from
Weaver's crossing to the north lino of tho
borough twenty-thre- o feet In width, along
which tho Trolley line will run, and from
Weaver's crossing along West Park
street to the west lino of the borough six-
teen feet wide, there connecting with an
existing State Highway; and WHEREAS,
the State engineers estimate tho cost of
a vitrified brick pavement along tho said
streets at sixty-nin- e thousand dollars,
and WHEREAS, Tho paper obligations
of tho said borough together with thepresent Indebtedness would exceed two
per cent? of the last assessed valuation
or tne saia uorougn; ana wjtiiUKJSAB,
Tho Wayne County Railway Company
aro about to lay their rails upon Main
street nnd lt lg ieslrablo that the said
street should bo paved as tho rails aro
laid; and WIIEHCAS, Deducting from
the estimated cost, "a," The Appropria-
tion, "b," The amount to be paid by theHallway Company, as per their franchise,
which amount Is to bo paid direct to thepave contractor, would leave a paper in-
crease of Indebtedness of not exceeding
forty thousand dollars, and deducting tho
two-third- s of tho remaining cost of the
said pave to be paid by the owners of
real estate bounded by or abutting there-
on, which amount Is to be paid direct to
the borough Treasurer would leave tho
actual Increased Indebtedness less than
fifteen thousand dollars. THEREFORE:

Sec. First Bo lt enacted and ordained
by tho Town Council of tho borough of
Honesdale In the county of Wayne and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in coun-
cil assembled, and it Is hereby enacted
and ordained by tho authority of thesame; That the Town Council desire to
mane an increase ot the present in-
debtedness and for that purpose set forth
tho following statement.

"a." That tho last assessed valuation
of tho said borough is two million one
hundred and ninety thousand one hun-
dred and eighty dollars.

"b." That the present Indebtedness Is
$17,450.00.

"c." That tho per centage of Increase
Is two per cent.

"d." That tho purpose of said increase
Is to defray the cost of pave upon Main
and West Park streets.

bee. second That a special election be
held In the said borouch nn thn Rlnvnnth
day of July, 1913, for the purpose of ob
taining iy Danot tne consent or the elec-
tors of the said borough for tho said In-
crease of Indebtedness for the purposes
aforementioned.

The foregorhg Ordinance was on tho
Fifth day of Juno A. D. 1913, ordained
nnd enacted, adopted and passed by tho
Town Council of tho borouerh nf Hnnns- -
dale In council assembled as an ordin-
ance of the said borough, to go Into ef- -
leci ana operation irom anu alter thopublication thereof according to law.

MARTIN CAUFIELD,
President of the Town Council of thouorougn oi iionesaaie.

JOHN ERIC.
Secretary of tho Town Council of the

Aiorough or Honesdale.
Approved this Sixth day of Juno, 1913.

chas. a. Mccarty,
47wl, 13urgess.

NOTICE OP A SPECIAL ELECTION
TO TUB ELECTORS OF THE BOR

OUGH OF HONESDALE.
WHEREAS. The Town Council of the

Borough of Honesdale, by an Ordinance
duly enacted, havo authorized and di-
rected the tiradlne, curbing and paving
of. Main and West Park streets In thesam borough, liavo set rorth that the
bost therefor would Increase the debt of
the said borough to an amount exceeding
two per cent, of the last assessed valua-
tion thereof, and that a special election
for tho purposo of obtaining tho assent of
tho electors of the said borough to the
iroposeu increase or tne indebtedness;
nereioro nunuis is nereoy given tnat

nubile election will be held in thn
Court House In tho said borough at tho
place and by tho officers provided by law
for the holding of Municipal elections In
said borough on
FIUDAY, THE ELEVENTH DAY OP

JULY, 1013,
for the purposo of obtaining the assent
of tho Electors of the said borough to tho
increase of indebtedness, as mentioned
in the said ordinance; said Election to bo
held in the manner and during the hours
fixed by law for holding municipal elec
tions and subject to the provisions of
law relating 10 sucn elections.

The following is a statement of tho last
assessed valuation of said borough, tho
per cent, of Increase, the present indebt
edness, ana tno purposo ior payment 01
wnicn tne sam increase is uesirca.

Tho last assessed valuation Is $2,190,
180.00.

The present indebtedness Is 117.450.00.
The per cent, of Increase desired Is two

per cent.
Tne purpose or saia increase is 10 ue

fray the expense of grading, curbing and
aving Main ana west 1'arK streets wun
rick.
By direction of the Town Council by
romance.

MARTIN CAUFIELD,
President of Town Council of tho Borough

ot Honesdalo.
JOHN ERIC

Secretary of tho Town Council of tho
.uorougn or lionesaaie.
Honesdale, Cth June, 1913. 47w4

N ORDINANCE FOR ASSESSING
A UPON, AND COLLECTING FROM,

THE OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE
BOUNDING OR ABUTTING UPON
MAIN OR WEST PARK STREETS, THE
TWO-THIRD- S OF THE BALANCE OF
THE COST OF PAVING AND CURB
ING THE SAME.

Section First. Bo It enacted and or
dained by the Town Council of the bor-
ough of Honesdale In the county of
Wayne and Commonwealth ot Pennsyl-
vania, In council assembled, and lt is
hereby enacted and ordained by the au-
thority of the same; that there bo assess-
ed upon and collected from the owners
of tho real estate bounding or abutting
upon Main ana west I'arK streets two-thir-

ot the balance of the cost of pav-
ing and curbing the same. This balance
to be ascertained by deducting from theaggregate cost of paving and curbing
the said streets; "a," The amount of the
State appropriation, "b," The amount
paid by the Wayne County Railway Com-
pany to the Pave Contractor. The
amount per foot front to be an equal as-
sessment, as governed and controlled by
the width of the pavement In front of
each of the said owners of real estate
bounding or abutting upon the said
streets.

Section Second The assessment made
as provided in Seo. First hereof, shall
be payable In Ave equal Installments; the
first Installment shall become due and
payable thirty (SO) days after the com-
mencement of the work, and tho balance
in four equal annual Installments there-
after; said Installments shall bear Inter-
est at the rate of six per cent, per an-
num commencing thirty (30) days after
the beginning of the work until paid, but
the whole amount of the assessment may
be paid at any timo during the said
period.

The foregoing ordinance was on the
Fifth day of June A. D. 1913 enacted and
ordained, adopted and passed by tho
Town Council of the Borough of Hones-
dale, In council assembled, as an ordin-
ance of the said borough, to go Into ef-
fect and operation from and after thepublication thereof according to law,
and the final confirmation adoption and
enactment thereof after thirty days from
date.

MARTIN CAUFIELD,
President of tho Town Council of theBorough of Honesdalo.

JOHN ERIC,
Secretary of the Town Council ot theBorough ot Honesdale.

Approved this Sixth day of June. 1913.

CHAS. A. MCCARTY,
47wl Burgess.

Do You
Need Any ?

English Ruta Baga Seed
Cow Horn Turnip Seed
Mangel Wurtzcl .Seed
Millet Seed
Buckwheat Fertilizer
Corn Fertilizer
Ruta Baga Fertilizer
Cultivators and Hillers
Flat Tooth Weeder

We have everything for the
farm all the time.

Honesdale, Pa.

PICK NEW AMERICAN POLO TEAM

"Big Four," Victors of Two Years Ago,
to Defend Trophy.

New York, Juno 9. The international
polo trophy will be defended by the
same four that so victoriously defend-
ed It against the Hurllngham four two
years ago Mr. Henry Payne Whitney,
captain, No. 3; Mr. Lawrence Water-bur-

No. 1; Mr. Monte Waterbury, No.
2 and Mr. Devereaux Mllburn, back.
No. 4. With tho exception of Mr. Mil-bur- n

this is an entirely new team
than tho ono selected a week ago by
tho National Polo association, tho de
cision to havo the same quartet of
mallet wielders being arrived at as the
result of Mr. Poxhall Kecne being In

jured aud unable to take part In the
games, which commence tomorrow
afternoon at Meadowbrook.

Tho National Polo association also
selected Mr. M. Stevenson, Mr. L. E.
Stoddard, Mr. R. L. Agasslz and Mr.
n. S. Phlpps as substitutes. Messrs.
Stevenson and Stoddard had been giv-

en regular positions on tho Kcene
team.

The defenders will play In tho same
positions that they did two years ago.
This means that Mr. Milburn's practice
of lato as No. 2 will go for naught and
today ho will have to practice In what
to him just now is a new position.

Tho selection of a new team on the
eve of the beginning of tho series for
the cup renders it Imperative for a
hard practice, and although some view
lt with apprehension, considering tho
series of misfortunes that have at-

tended tho practice games of tho Amer-

ican players, a game of three periods
will bo played today.

Tho now team was selected at a
largely attended conference held at the
Cednrhurst home of Mr. H. L. Herbert,
secretary of the association, yesterday.
Among those in attendance wero Mr.
August Belmont, Mr. Whitney, Mr. E.
D. Morgan and Mr. Agasslz. After
canvassing tho material at hand tho
committee decided that the best in-

terests of the gamo would bo served
by calling upon tho "Big Four" of two
years ago to play again.

FIND FATHER SUICIDE.

Daughters Discover Body of Alexander
Templeton, Despondent Because Idle.
New York, Juno 9. Despondent be-

cause he could not get work, Alex-

ander Templeton, ah ironworker, com-

mitted suicide by hanging himself to
tho transom of hjs bedroom door at
31G Ninth avenue, where ho lives with
his two daughters, Ida and Irene.

Templeton remained In his room
longer than usual, and when Irene
went to awaken him sho found the
door was locked. She called to her
sister, and tho two succeeded in open,
ing tho door, which had been weighted
with n heavy piece of iron. Tho two
daughters discovered tho body of their
father hanging by a rope from tho top
of the door.

TAMES WILSON OFF TO ETIEOPE.

Retired Cabinet Officer Goes to Study
Tenant Farmers Abroad.

Now York, Juno 0. Among tho pas-

sengers who left hero on board tho
California of tho Anchor lino was
James Wilson, formerly secretary of
agriculture, who is going to England,
Ireland and Scotland for tho summer
to study tho work of tho tenant farm-
ers In those countries. Ho was accom-

panied by Henry Wnllaco of Iowa, a
relative, who Is an authority on agri-

culture.
Stays will bo mado at tho Wilson an-

cestral homo in Scotland nnd tho Wal-.Ac- e

homo In Ireland. In London they
will .bo tho guests of Ambassador Page.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Indian Orchard, Juno 9. Having

paid his way through college by
teaching and acting as agent for the
American Book Concern, J. Irvln
Henshaw will graduate from La-
fayette College as valedictorian of his
class. He has proved himself dp-abl- e

of meeting and overcoming the
difficulties of acquiring means to pay
the expenses' necessary .for 'a college
education. His parents, A. M. Hen'
shaw and wife, will attend the com-
mencement exercises.

Friday, June 6 th, proved a beau- -

$ .75 per lb.
.50 " "
.50

1.50 per bu.
.85 per 100

1.50 " 100
1.50 " 100

2.50 to $5
8.50
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trees at thn hosnitnhlo hnmn nf Mrs
t. ijGitwicn ana son. Harrv. a

.1 t.. 11. n 1 11 mi. i.

was given another surprise when
number of his young friends gave
111111 U. Mill 111 1HH (1111 I V. 1 IN IIII1I 1111

lint n rr n rrt anrl rf li I r urn ci ntnl 1 nt
pared with dainty refreshments
ovonln tr Tn 1m n ftornnnn en m cc
Rnntrs. rnnitntlnns nnrt rifnlncriiP
were participated In.

I i mi, . . 1 a 11.

shaw, and approved. One new mem

pillow.

or tne uornens last week. Tills com
IliLHV I1I1MM I H . l 11V 1. IH IliLll VI IK

than they agree to. Unly last wee
we received a check for 7 cents pc
cwt. more than contract price. Thi
tip was a surprise to nil.

'W. H. AI.irsh.all nnil fnmilv snon
Sunday with C. A. Brooks und Tamil
in Honesdale.

we are giaa to learn tnat Mrs.
E. Avery and son, Ray, are gettin
better rapidly.

niiuifi iif.iiiirii i.rmiL'H iiiih fill
n wn s niiiiriHi'K nun :i
soon to enlarge their hall by addin
it ftiLUUCU UUU UlUlUg 1UU1U. uvm
rarmer snouia uoiong to a tanner

from the farm now and then an

neighbors and friends.
Prances Frey of Troop's Corner

spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
W. Troverton.

Lon Cole of Binghamton, N.
but formerly of Montrose, Pa., was

A great many telephones were pi
out of commission.

able to givo us a better description
liih Lrriiiir. iiilllihiihiii liiu.ii w h iin
ever gotten from any other source

Mabel Gray of Honesdale was
pleasant caller on friends here 1

cently.
Alletta Marshall attended the

t. Li. convention anu spent tno wes
end with her cousins, Cora, Emu
and Florence Wood of Troop's Cor
ors.

CENTERVILLE.
Centervillo, Juno 7. Elizabe

uraay ana tsunaay wun ner raoim
Mrs. Elizabeth Qarrity.

AT Ta Tnhn I .nhv nm hrntnpT. .In

ana sunaay wun tneir parents, jn

and Mrs. Samuel Kimble.
Rlln. Patterson nnd Irnnfi .Kurnli

WRrp rHnHiir. itiliihth fin iriHiniH nr. il
place.

Mrs. il. Marshall is spending soi
lime wjiu uer aaugnier, utira. ji
F. Collins of Scranton.

Oneonta, N. Y.

SIKO.
SIko, June 9. Edna Ridd
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Monday last.
Those from this place who

tended the L. T, L. convention
nnnAlt1l.A T A. . . . .1.1.LL..II1L1JV1I 1 1 .1 1 I J 1 Ill.ll - I !

ably of the work being done by
body of temperance workers.

The flower mission meeting of
Til a. .ir 11 Tir r m .

at Mrs. Carrie Robinson's on Thu
day afternoon and was enjoyed by
iuusuui. row 01 us ruuuzu

J1 1 1 T. i.hw iiiiwt.rH iniiv nr in. ifi h 1111.

and invalids.

GRAVITY.
mt. - x 1 1 ...1. 1

necessarily postponea irom may
ii 1 1 1 i 1 a 1. T7i 1r.11.- -

PI I HMIrl Will LIU 111 CBC3I1 L.. i I n.

attendance is expected and arran
ments nave oeeu maae wnereoy
day may bo spent with pleasure
profit. Don't forget the date Ji
the 13 th.


